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SHINE YOUR LIGHT COME SATURDAY NIGHT

-

-

TO BEACON
BALL

HfED THE
CALL

RHODE ISLAND STA TE COLLEGE
King11ton, H, I., Munday, ()dolwr 21, 1!1,111

PROSH NOTICE

'I. ADDITIONAL BUS SERVICE
Presentations I
On Honors Doy j ~~;~~~::~~~n~:0~: ;t:11 ARRANGED BY COLLEGE

Beacon Boll
Next Saturday
One
dan«s.
ht•ld In
Tickets
c,,upl"

Price Ten <:ent11

=

DIii ,·our du11gure••J1 oul or lhat

of the bilti:<'st <'nmpu1
•Ill b•
the Deacon Boll, \\
h,,
Lippitt Hall, O<tober 261 ·
ore pricoo at $,!!.40 per
Judaln& from p1111 cxpcr•
ith this dance It t.s bound

my.stery wolk and picnic
H!11>do, Lsland Stat., trudltion,
Tiu, Frosh will 1111 meet at 1:00
that of setting uldo, one a.uembly' In Cronl of Eleanor Rooacv<'ll Hall
hi
e<1
tu hunor tho.sc "ho have nc cv I on Salurdnv, n..
vdol>~r 2fl, und r rom
dlstlnctlon In .some phase ot Col• thert! on-it's all up l<> Loli Kyle
cge ure, was carried on la.,t Wed· v. ho is chairman or the picnic, Our
uesdny wht!n th., names or th<111e r.,aturc, attraction. will be plenty of
who made the honors li&t and U,o.sc rr~c food for all
,,. Inning
v,1rlou.•
a wants
for I Incidentally, they'll bc back in
scliolarship were announn'<i
plcnt) or time for you to rest up
The, Jnvocallon, delivered by Uie for thl' Bl'll~on Ball thnt night. So
Rev t'roocrlck Bi.hop of the Kings- come one come ail to the feed b" •
ton eon,rcgatfonal Church, was for•~ the ball
rollowcd by President Carl R
---Wood"11rd's address, which stressed c,ENA1'E ,"'EETS
1
the
lmport.ar>ee
of
scholastic .:,
lU

('O1\IP LETE TRYOUTS I

A 1tcp wh:ch hu mel with 1reat
, general approval by u,., student
---body v.u hken la&t evening when
Fight State, Fight, arc the
cheers echo<-'<i by th,, two new ad• th" RhodP hlan,J Bus Compan:,
ditioru to the cheerlelldin,g aquad, provided bus service between \he
Louise Reilly and .ronn S:>wyer, Klng1ton at1,tioo and the campu, t,:,
1en<'.<' "
.
who mode their !I rat appnrence relleve the prusure on transporst
tn be on,• of the bti;1ic succe.s.ses
al the Brown-Stole 11ame
These talion , It, th
~
1
yet
Everyone v.ho ha, not for•
two girls underwent the long ond
' er
e 8 • 0 1ran
me.riy pttcnd<'d should sec about
tcdloUJI tryouu and cam,• out on' The bus !iJre from the statiori In
this red Jetter day, but quick. Come
tnp.
the campus i1 10 cents.
euJoY the musk of Al l\font,, and
Joan and Louise were very Bl·
Prt'3,dcnt Carl R. Woodv.a.rd, o!hls orch~<tra. There will be a \'O•
tr:,clive on th e campu, 108t year ter conlt!ro,ncP.s with bus co~any
callst and a male lrlo for enter•
and have proved lo be more £O this
I
year Joan ls S<:!<:retary of the W. S oftlcials and other pel'90TlS con•
b nment.
zu:hi<•\'ement In 9Chools of hli;her FOR FIRST Tl ME
G A Council, choir, Canterbury cerned with the college transl)OT•
The chaperones are Doctor L. learning. ··1 hough physical und
- - - of
- Student Sen- Club,
the Rifle iClub and
sporu.
talion situation, announced. that
Gu~· Brown D r. \\'I n1·1eId B r i1gs, social advancement i.s not lo be
The first meeting
J
·d
h
ond Dr. Daniel Thomas, Patrons nei:lect~'<l, he said, "scholastic ex• I ale ror the vcar 1946-47 waa held F;:;h;!~ a~~; 1:sr;~•ar~nt of t e startlni next Mono.ay. Oct. 28,
Include Dr. Walter Simmon.s, Pro{. cellcnce i.s the main purpose of Thursday .;venlng, Oct.ober 10,
Lourse was recently chosen as there would be additional bu.s servHer~rt M Hofford and Mr. Stan· collei;e."
1946. in ·Quinn Hall. Student Sen• the sophomore class representaive ice to varlou.s points,
Icy ::> Galrlooh.
Contin_ulng on I.be same theme ale, which is the student govern• ror w. A. A., In addition she Is cor•
The proposed bus service to and
Plans for cxt.ra-super decorations Dr. D.ui1c1 T.homas, \\ ho Is prcsr• mg body, having l>Oth legislative responding secretary of the New• from the college to S!>e<:i!led points
h•"" _been made which will turn dent _of Phi Kappe Ph 1, brought o~t and executive power, acts as an I man Club, the treasurer of last is detailed In the schedule printed
old Lippitt Inside out-all this plus the importance of high 9Cholaslic intermediary between the student year's lreshman class, and sports. I on page 3. Cllp it out for luture
sofl Jlgbt.s ond soft music.
av"ra. ges L>y :,nnouncmb the names II bc:<1~ an~ the .faculty and the adJoan. a member of Sigma KapPa, reference.
General chairman. Is Helen C. of newly-elected member:. of that mmtstrallon:
and Louise, a member of Delto
The bus arrangement w-a• effect•
Webb. AsSlStants a re.
organization.
Frank Prichard presented a pe• Zct.'.I. were cha.sen on the basis of ed after students had vigoroi.ul:,
Deoorations, Joan .M.arsball; orTo r,-c,"lve the Pili Kappa Phi tition, signed by a good number of their ability as cheerleaders, their protested the biking of the cost of
cheslra, Bill Irvine; ln,·itat,ons, I key are Robert Aldrlch, Natalie students. which questioned the ad• leadership abiiitv, appearance and the Care between lhe station and
Burbara Hurt.ado; refrc_s.lunc-nts, Brice, Pauline Bruno, Marilyn Ro- ministration concerning charging personallties. The senior members the college which prevlou.sly had
Joyce Ann Dawley; publicity, John berls Rlcket, Charles Schock, Gloria upperclass students for meals from or the squ.id are Ray D'Aquano. been 25 cents .i trip, but which was
P:i.llotti, posters, Dot Cala.ssantl; Amore, Dorothy Gray and Janet breakfast, September 23 through head cheerleader, Anita Gamble, doubled this !all. Even before the
tickets ond proeram.s1 Ro.s Bos• Spink, Dr. Mary A. Reilly and supper, September 25, and which I Shirley Littlefield and Anna Nixon, Beacon had published a letter
"orth. iloor, Pris Briden; re<:eP• t>rol. Robert R. RockaJellow of the asked for a mass assembly to exThe cheerleaders are planning to sigr,ed by many students protwtlon. Out Partington, checkmg, faculty were also elected.
plain this situation to the stud'ents, make this a big year for Slate, so ing the increase. President Wood•
Jerry Frlo.,berg.
The Helen E. Peck Scholarship Ralph Potter, president ~t the Sen- come on, all you Rhody students, ward hod lnllltated steps to find
1"he girls will have a
o'clock ' Cup was awarded to Sigma Kappa ate, and two of the petitioners are support your team and your school a solution. or at least an alleviaperm1ssion and the small ca! will for the second con.secutrve year In to take this petition, backed by the by your presence and cheers :it the lion of the transportation problem
be opcn-.stretclling a point be- re<:ognition of having received the Student s.,nate. to President Wood• games.
which had b = e complicated
cause of the importaJ1ce of the highest average of any organl:ied ward. .
.
I
------\\'ith more than 1800 studenl.s on
dance.
women's group on campus.
An ,nvestli;allon of the $70 Gen- S.A.l\il . P LANS
campus.
lL Is promued that the Beacon
Dr. Warren Metz presented the erai College Fee was suggested a nd
J\lore than no cars are registered
Ball will be a huge success. Any• Herman Churchill History PrJ.ze a committee made up of Danny I
OPEN l\il EETING
with the campus police, posing for
nd
one who hasn"t circled October for excellence in historv to Mlss Cashman, Ken Hun~. a
Joyce
the college traUic force a prob•
26th in red on lus calendar should Patricia Rooney. Zills., Brice was ~nn ~twley was appomted to look
Monday evening. October 14. al !em of their own to keep parking
st.cp lively
Boys, ask your girl the recipient of the Chemlst.ry So• mto
s matter..
7 :00 p. m., the Society for the Ad· areas properly assigned, and roads
ft1ends m a hurry and make sure I clet)· Award
The next mee\mi of th e S t udent I vancemenl or Management held !ls cleared.
you get your tickets early. Don't
The A1ph~ Zeta Cup was pre- Senate ~·II} be Wedn~y, October second meetlng of the season. The
The danger to studenl.s walking
~ it. It will doubtless be the sented to Walter s. Larmie for hav- ~~;,1 ' 0 clock In Qumn Audito• 1 m_eetlng was called by President to and fr0\11 cla~es h.is been point•
mos,t talked about dance. See that ing done the most for the School
_______
Richard
Serdjenlan,
Secretary ed out b)' colle11:e authorities in
you re among those able to inng of Agriculture by Jos"'Ph w. Rock,
Joyce Sutcllffe read the minutes, warnin11: against jay-walking, mell.s praises.
who won the Charles H. Hood Dairy
Chem Societ y
and Treasurer Carl Ros-otl gave a andering, and dashing across roads
Foundation Scholarship, presented
l brief report.
belween cars.
HIGHBRO''l'.I
by Dr. Everett Christopher.
Th
Saul Kroll, a charter me!'lber,
-----....
n
.
e s t ud en t afflll at e O£ the ~poke
on the purp<>se and SJm of
·J\fiss Gertrude Farnum. v1ee American Chemical Society threw the s A M A discussion was held
The Scroll, the campus organi- II president, presenkd the W.S.G.A. open Its doors to any st~denls 1n_- conce.rnlng · posslble speakers and
z.auon devoted to promotion of ln• award of $lO.OO . !or having th e tere5ted in its pr~gram, Wed.nesda~' a list was drawn up dealing mainly
tere.5t In the literature and the arts, highest ave.z:age •~ I.he preceding October 16 ol 7 .00 p. m. in Quinn with .lridustrlal Management.
had its first meetinii of the year year to Sybil Abramll, ~oan Saw- Hall.
Memberlihlp blanks were hand·
Thursday, October lO. E¥cept for yer and Patricia Ballantme. Three
!he ~usineas of the meeting was ed out to all applicants present. An
lhe fact that the female contingent Panhe~cnlc Scrolls were pr!seot.ed prunaril,y to acquaint those In at• open meeting wlU be held on
.!lfonday, October H, 1946, saw
far outweighed the male one, tbe and winners were Joan l:iawycr, tendance with the purpose and Thursday evening, at 7:00 p. m., Oc· lhe opening or the American Soatkndance was ilne. Ono., of the Sybil Abrams ~nd Janel Spink, aim_s of the student afflllate. An lober 3l, In 103 Quinn Hall Pro- cietr of !llechanical Engineers.
fev. men pr=nl had only lhls t,:, wb~ were l?e highest ranking slu• lnv1tntlon ~o membership 1n the lessor Ballentine, Dean of the 19-46-1947 season. Enlal"ll:ed by
.say _ • "you're overlooking 8 denc.s In their respective classes last local organrzatlon wsa exteooed t.o School of Business Administration, many returnlni veterans. the So·
eOOd L>et fellows."
year,
.
.
.students of an>: school who might will be the speaker. All bu,ln~ ciely set forth with the election of.
Sc ll ,
.d
j !lfi.ss Genevieve Seldz1k was pre• be Interested 1n chemistry. Only, admlnistrat.lon students are ln- offlcen and made plans for the
ro . 1.S," to qu?te the ~;es' en!, I senl<>d both the Chi Omega award chemistry majors, however, may vited
near and far future, both social and
definitely not highbrow.
Don l 1.ind the Rhodyite Tropby the form- Joint the American Chemical So·
educational. Retaining ch3lrm11n•
let th_e title get you dov.-n. The er for recognition o! ext'.elltn.ce rn ciety
' DZ HONORS
ship and vice chalrmanshi,p from
orgaruzat1on . plans t.o have guest Econom1ts 25 ond th~ latter for
A diversified schedule hll.S been
last year arc Murray Hahn a.nd
speaker,; at 1t.s meetU1&,5-newspa• hav1f1€ attained the big.be.st aver• planned for the present semester, J ETA PHI
Steve Braud,Y respectively,
per reporters, cartoonists, authors, age !or six semesters
Including both lndust.rlal and lee_ _ __
Three new o!!iela!JI ele,cted t,:,
w:%om~ ~~en~~e
The Leonard E. Smith Plaque ture trlpj·u Subjtakect matte, for pr~
On October 14U1 at 8:30 p. m the oUice are Thomas Tierney, secrewritteu an •thin whic':i ou deem nward was won by Constance Childs grWJU1 w
be
en Crom sugges• Ddta Zeta tounee wu :he scene of tary, Thomas Dolan, treasurer, and
.!I
Y
g
Y
for her work in debatln& The Clas., lions by members In order to brlng an informal party In honor of tbe
t for publication and review, of 1936 Prize for Creatt~e English the areatest possible Interest to new sorrorlty Eta Pb:i Members John EdwardJ, who wlll represent
brl
the A. S. M. E. al the Englneerlnt
O& 1t over. The members don't , .
.
b .. ,_
the 11,roup
:
·
'
know any more about It than you ~u v.on Y ..,....,. Helen C. Webb
H
ch
t find
t and p1edges of Eta Phl weN guest.~ Council, which it Is hoped wlll aet
1 ·
do, but they will be glad to try to for her 3 tory,_ "A Tale of the Sand." wba~r~hl!
st~f.~ 11 all 11~ 1 t of honor, while members of the oth• under full swing shortly. In order
offer some constructive criticism. Dr, W~lter Simmons, head of U,e It will ,not only be interesting but Ier sororitlos helped make at a •'<>· lo Insure the safe tuture for all ell·
Anyhow, they will try to be an ap- English Department made the pre- give you an Idea of what's in store eta!
House mothers of all alneers here at R. I. State Colle,e,
proc1ot1ve audience.
sentotiona.
.
for you In your chosen field.
the .aororit!c.s also attended. A soni; s membersh~ committee comprl.sed
The new officers for the year are
Awards and prizes presented
------esp<."'<:13.lly dc'<licated to EtJ Phi was of Joe Lanman, chairman, Larr:,
Elaine Harriet president· Edgar since last Honors Day Included the
!oilov.·od by college and sorority Bertman, Chester Stott, and Claude
Thuller was formed to convince
Ell!t. vice pres°ldent; Tony Lewis, Ph! ~lgma Scholar.shlp Award 01
Sophs P lan Dance
songs,
secretary-treasurer; Ellery Frcncll, a .Slher mt<d.ai for exce:Jlenc:e in the
___
Entertainment pl'Csented b)" the the wayside students that the A. S
publlcity chairman· and Ernestine L>ioloekal scien<:u which was won
There's i:ood news kids! Plans sophomores of Delta Zeta con.st.sled M. E. was a definite mu.st!
Le,·in, program chairman..
by_ Mi.ss Margaret !IL DePonte of are underway for the annual Soph of the Andr= Sls~rs, a akil en•
l\lany of the members ha"" oi•
Bri.stot who araduated Jo June. l\ll.ss Hop to be held Frida:, nl,t,t, No- Utled uAnd the Lnrnp Went Out," ready aet their signs on the "Slide
DePontc alao won the Brod•kY vwnber 8 at Li,ppltt Gym, It'• g~ and the 30d story oC llltle Willy. Rule StTut," which will talr:e place
MISS SUNDQUIST
Award o.l a m<ldlcal microscope Ing to be a ecml-formal dance lone Cid"r and doughnut.• w.,re served a., l•te next Sprln&, For those of us
which is pr<.31':nttld annually to the rem(lfnb<:.rc"<I for Its top dance band refreshments.
who are not so far siiihted. we can
CROWNED QUEEN
highest rankin, student 1n the Pre- and beautllul campus queen_ We
Jean Whitaker was go,neral chair- Cocu.s on the next A. S. M. E. meet•
Med.lcal Clll'rlculwn who la ac- haven"t fol"ll:otten the late permJs• man. Chairman or the various com• lne Monday. October 28, 1946. Al•
Marlon Sundquist, a member of C<l)ted by a medical school before slon, either ga!JI. The Beacon and mlttee.s were: Luclll<' !lle.ssinger, thoueh uncertain at the l'tl<llment, It
Delt.11 Zeta sorority, was chosen aa groduation.
campUs 11:rai,evlne will keep you entertaln.mo,nt; Doris Penny, re. i~ hoped a representative from
Queen of tbe Aggie Bawl. October
The Eliz.abeth Willlam.s Awud posted about the Soph Hop. JUJlt 1 fr"-9hments and set up, Marion National Carbon wlll be on bond
12
o! $25 was won by ErnC311no F. ri,membe~ave that date! Nov, Sundquist, cle:in up.
to l~-cture and show movies. Refreshments ar<' definitely on order
.Marlon was presented with a Levin of Woonsocket for an e.,,say. 81h for the Soph Hec>,
for
that nl&)tt. For you Engineers
lovine cup and a floral bouquet at Th..- Washlnat.on County Pomona
Sachems
who arc not members, come on up
the coronation ceremonies, while Grange No. 2 Awards of $25 were
N,cw Board
allendcd by her court, which con- presented to Janet H. Spink and
.At a Jll>eclal meeting of the Sa· and Se(! "whot gives" with the
The Ploccment Office Bulle•
sisted of Carolyn R~ed. Betty Al· James A. Matheson of Saundera•
chemll last Tbunday, conducted by A. S. M. E.
tin Board Is now located on
Jen, Betty O'Donnell, Dolores Rod- Lown.
Start your colieee year ofl on
John Schroeder, moderator, ROA•
the Clnt noor or Green Hall
erick, Betty MacD<mald, Jean Mc•
Ernest A. C11lvcrly of Pawtucket
ilnd Hoyle was elected &ecretar:, tho, right foot by comln& IA> the A.
next to th<: drinkin& founlnto6h, Trudy Srcltk.opf, Esther Ma. W111 the winner of the LeBoeuf
to replace Carl Beckman, wbo re- S. JI.I. E. meetlflil. Better 9till, atart
t.a.In. All student jobs of sperlon. and Sally Ann Kelleher, the MQIDorial Award, given to a snem•
cial lnlere$I will be posted on
signed becau1e of his heavy family It off right by becomln& a mem•
runners up,
ber,
rcspon1ibllltle5,
(Ca1<tm•1d "" P•11 T4ru)
thl1 board.
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Activities
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C leen and c Manfredi. Jo,;eph Petrucci. Bradley Kank·
Letters to the Editor ~r.
~lan~ng i~ the piedgc who and Charles Cresiy. The«•~'
ave
took place on Tues<lay, Octobe I
--now L5 b.ackA11tonlo who graduat- All were pledges before the ; IS.
1
17
To the Editor
C cm~
as b;ck on campus Hankins of the pledge clasa -fPubllshed weekly during the school year by the students of
In th<' July Joth Issue of the ed in 1 d w before leaving for Petrucci o! '40, and "Chuck01" 39,
Rhode Island Stale College
Summer Bc..icon thcr" appeared a for a
~~s Is working for his '41
' Of
Ed1to -,n-c'hlt>t-1-fELE'I c WEBB
quiz
containing
the following Ver;!~~ degree at Middlebury Col• j . The fratcrmly wekorne.i b
r
.
b
Hurtado question
ma.s
Jim Shola, who has been b Ide
Managing Editor Carol Emerson I Feature Editor
Bar ara
I "What were the two capitals of lcge.
ledges In the er since 1933 He la resu a 'O(lt.
News Editors Joyce Ann Dawley Women's Ed1torDorotby Partln~on R}!CJ<lc ls.land?'' The answer stat,:
There arc ten. ~ichael Natale, education.
rn1ng h"
J <'rry Freiberg llkn s Sports
John Pahottl ed "Providence ond Newport. House at present.
Hull An.
.,
Copy Editor
Joan Marshall I Women's Sports
Dons Calasanti which i• perfectly correct, but does Joseph Kecga n., TAhr~:s Sall~eno
Mtoedosethl Mt 0 s~~!an was ap.
11,
,
h
ti
t
j thony Rafane
o
· po1n
a e 1c c,w1rman all<! •-~
Ne'"s Staff
not tell t e en res o.,.
Vtslglio Richard Benven- organt 7 ed a touch ro
,....
Margaret Eatough, Patricia Grant, Nancy Waite, Gertrude Cutler.
We wonder if it is gen:~-:.1ci~· ~o~}rold Straruky, Ray Cardin, Competition from otbe;~all tealll.
J acquehne Blotcher. Virginia Stiles. Rita Lombardo, Jo>·ce Stockton, kno\\ n that 1n colonial days
e I u ~ William F errigno.
I be welcomed. More ou5e1 win
Kay J\larkel, Al Hokenson. Robert Tiemann. Jack Murphy.
Island had three capltalsKI,namte IY, an
______
pledoe party is planned nfewa :- a
, fT
Providence Newport and
ngs on
°
or Friday
Man 3ging S ia
The building which now houses DELTA ALPHA ELECTS October 2.5 at "you know Where;
Selma ~panier
the Kingston Free Library and
for Stanley Kudzma, Georiie D0yi.
Reportorial Slaff
Reading Room was erected In 1776
--, and
George
Chalko, tbe ~
Anita Gamble, Janice Macomber, Millard Massey, Patricia Rooney, and was u.«ed for sessions of the
Della Alpha Psi enters the
pledges.
Elsa Eisenberg, Eunice Abramson, Mary Jo Fulford, Barbara Sylvester., General Assembly at intervals from con ligh~ on frah:rnttles, announc_
J eanne Lynch. Jean Hoyle, Barbara McNally, Al Klein, Robert Aron- 1776 until 1791 and !or the County 11111 their new officers £or the year. I
son, Robert DeYoung, Louise Barlley Caroline Streldorf, Helooe Sy!-' Court from 1776 until Hl91. A Here thev are: President, James I
ander Kathryn W. Holland, Louise A. Roalt. Pe.11: Eatough, Ernie Levin, bronze tablet giving th.ls fnforma - Boyle; vice president. Armond LuGerr~ Denicourt, Joyce Stockton, Sue GadwJn, Trudi Farnum.
tton bas been placed on the south si: secretarv, Warren Gerogh.ty: 1
SU,orts Staff
si<le of the building by the D. A. R. I treasurer, John "Moose" Moosbo1an
Vincent Sarni, Frank Pritchard, Warren Salter, Lenny Lazarus,
Very truly yours.
, and cor responding secreary, James
Bill Cowen, Gill Glass.
Lucile E. Champlin.
Eaton.
.
Buslne.,~ Staff
Librarian,
Also. William Curren, as chairman
or the
house commitee;
Business Manager William Irvine; Co-Circulation Managers, Dorcas
Delnero.
sergeant
at arms; Paul
Jim
Eldred, Dlck Serdjenian; Office Manager. Priscllla Briden; Advertising PHI SIGMA
Boyle and John Flynn, Polygon
Manager, Chandler Henle~· Assistants, George Clark, Ted Worrell.
representatives: James Lovett and
1
Special Featur e S laff
HOUSE ELECTS
I Everett Willis, Student Senate, and
Special Feature Manager, Ellery French Edward Foster, Hank
--Armond · Gus Lusci. pledge cap- ,
Majkut. Alden Stickney Elclgar Ellis. Frank Romano, Michael Kitsock.
At a recent meeting or Phi Sigma tain.
j
Secr etarilll Staff
fraternity a lull slate of oUicers
Out of Lusi's jurisdiction now
Barbara Flynn, Hubie Higgins. Gretchen Johnson, Pete Mahady, was elected. Al Starr was elected are the newly Initialed pledges,
SOUTH COUNTY
Roth K aplan, Joan Stern.
as president: Fred Comolli. vice
Faculty Ad visors
prcsldent; Francis P erry, treasurer · BABCOCK & HELLIWELL
PRINTERS
Bud Greenhalgh, secretary: Charles
P rof. Herbert M. Hofford, Stanley S. Gairloch
'\kC:ormack, house chlirman. Se-h.
INSURANCE
b)· Santaro, pledge captain; Starr
SubscrlpUon Price
and ComolJi, Polygon repr esenta- 1
Wakefield, R. I ,
$1.50 per year - IOe per single copy
tives, and Joseph Keegan and AlEntered as second-elass matter JanJary 1. 1942. at the Post Office,
Tel. Nana. 2 2 7
den Stickney, student senate rep- 1
Kingston, R. I.. under the Act of March 3, 1879
resentatives.
There are fourteen members and - - - - - - - -- - - - - When planning Printing
one pledge on campus who were
WAKEFIELD
DINER
A LETTER TO THE EDITOR
let one of our experts
here before going into the service. 1
The members are as follows: A.
Stop at the
Dear Editor:
,Harr N Lombardi. A. Stickney, S.
advise and quote prices.
S iPI or Good F ood
Seems as if a prominent woman once made a tour of Santaro. L. Chace, F. Perry, F . CoIn Center or Wakefield
molli.
B.
Greenhalgh.
E.
Tomosezk.
A rmy encampments abroad during the war. When, upon
S. Pareda. C McCormack, F. Lan- Wher e You Are Alway s Welcome

THE B E A C O N

fer

°

~

I

Bea-,

F===========:::::

THE

I

UTIER

COMPANY

j

I

her return to the U. S., .she was asked by a l!"eporter what:
she thought of our men o,·erseas, she replied that they
seemed like good men to carry on a war. but she doubted
t hat they would ever be fit to mingle again with our innocent
A merican women.
Thb thought was held, not only by the prominent
woman, but by many other obsen·ers, some in academic circles. When the educational benelits under the GI Bill were I
announced, man) people who were as,.;ociated with our inEtitutions of higher learning reasoned thusly: Truly. tht'
m en .deserve this opportunity, but how will they fit in with
t he genera~ student body, the women in particular? Won't
they he a little rough? At least a trifle unpolished'? Maybe /
there :,hould be some means of ,;egregating them, or somet hing.
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Well, here at Rhode lsJand State. we ha,·e a ll had am- 1
pie opportunity to observe-and form our own conclusions.
J udging by what is to be seen, the American Go\·ernmentif r ou~hne-~s is to be used as a stan<lard-made one gross I
er n,r in conducting this war. The women, instead of the
m en, :ihould ~a,·e been drafted. From experience, it can
honestly be said that the women here have done a fa r mor e
t hor<JU~h job of pushing him around than any first sergeant
Her dJCI. He, and other ~o-called rough, tough m en ba ck
fr om thr• wars, ha\'£• shared the non~! (although now com- 1
monJ cxperienc" in patiently "sweating it out" in the small
caf only, al the last minute,, to Le brutally sho,·ed a side by
& group of i~nocent cr:•Pds.
The:<e rough me 11 H \'<' found
t hemsel~•·8 time and time again pr ogri•~8ing baekward.3 lnstcarl 01 for ward.~ '.n the chow lint• us group after m e rry
group r,f young- !:1d1es her•dll'ssly "('ut in" ah ead. The caf, ,
t ile Roda fountain, t h,, hnokstom, the s nack liar- it 's t he
S.lt~•! old litr,ry. Arni d,, the nwn rla r e ra isf' ,,v ,~n a freble
\•lice r,f flr<>lei;l? Nay, not Ao, for thf'y would be likely to
f'ncounter a smnll, bu t ver y firm fist in the r egion of t h ·
Adam' apple.
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3. Whal all-American football
-e"yn. Bob Beaton. Cl! Glass,
Runnmg over a four and a half player handled the o:-,11 only five
,ugtn<' Blackl<"r, Erwin Summers, NOTESmile course, Ace Ram harr ier BOB times In one i:ame, but aco-red a
·a) No•lhup, and Dino Panciera. c,-Eu,pt Sund•rBLACK shattr.red the Sprlnelleld touchdown each lllOe?
On the ~.ampus last -rrester 1.\·o E•. SH-Entpt Son. & Hot.
.
.__v,a 'A 1hf1tld.
record of 22:5S al Springfield as .\n.<weni:
e~ outst:mding phrtUes. \\ h1cb x-t,1tot S••· sun. & Hol.
he went ov<'r the counie in 22:05,
I This was lrlc.lr.y. All of them
hrenlt'11t-d •o bL'C'Omc• classics were 7-Thii .,,, from R, R St•- If nttdtd.
•tcre<I f' t c: u:e. but many hm-,i;
_
_ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - -- - thus clipping fifty seconds off the won it before the turn of the Cenold record. Bob also holds the tury
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students and faculty alike
ho~jth these phrases ill thl' strictR:cha~d M. Serdjenian, Rosamond 3000 meter Olympic record for the
Invented
by
2 Bruiketball _
t se )SC h3,·e cnly one meaning,
L \\ yzan.sky, Claire I . Barnes. E. T. O
James Naimllth in 1891
cy hnH be<O." e o J.3rl oJ 0,10(Contm~u/ ''""' P4 c, o~rJ
Leo111t Z. Berlow. Alice E. ChrisRoy Hindle ha,
been lookmg
3 . Reel Crange. 10 ]924 whe.n
u1al Engl,~h on the State cnmpus. l ber of lhe S(;ntOr cla_ss for d,stlnc- toph. Stanlc,y L. Faber, Beverly
,cording to )Our re-porter's in- tion in alh letac manhne.ss. courage. Falcoll.sky, Jacob S. Fradin, Hannah better and is expected to be run- playing for lllinpis against Michl•
~tt,;atlo11 these phrases seem to ,elf-control, sportsmanship
aod Goldberg. James D Murphy and ning with the varsity before long. ,:an, scored the five touchdowns.
The following men ran against He scored four touchdowns In the
:ive Stt"J)ed through the lvy-cov· 1 honor.
.
Selma Spanier.
Fordham and are expected to run first quarter .,..1th runs of 95, 67,
,red \\i.lis of Coach
Keaney's
:Ntncty-stx students had been
Westerly
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Ferdinand
ag un ut Harvard on L'ie !!Ith and 56 ar.d 45 yards 1.1nd added another
nctum
saoc'orum"
Rodman named to the honors list for the
, m . W1tboul furthrer adieu, thl" current Y<'BT on the bast.> of las• :\I Comolli. .:.1idlulel Tarasevlch the Coast Guard on the 26th: Bob in the last quarter by running 15
Jean
E
Gllaher,
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S.
Jursa
Black Neil Barney, Hugh Cam- )"ards.
, 0
phrase, are "TlME'' and I year's scholursh..p records Tho.;e
WHAT D.D I SAY .. On !im ob· who are to be accorded sp~ial and Thomas J . Jursa, and Susan B . eron, Dan Cashman. Jim I\Iahcr,
Doug Graham, Norm LaFlamme
r,·atloo these words merely I privileges include the following I Murphy, of Ashawoy
Black
peak of themselves; howen,r, on from P.iwtucket and vicinity.
Other honors stud~nts are as fol- Trumbull and LaLiberte
his campus th.,se words require , Jacqueline X. Blotcher. 99 Wil• lows' Janet H. SplOk, Alfred J . Barney and Cameron J>laced in
urthcr ~bsen·at,on. It 1s no\\ your I cox Avenue, Joan Crook, l20 We.st Kenerlebe; an~ Joyce J Sukh!f~. one. two, three order in the FordElecli<·n of officers and commit•
c,p,:,•t~rs intention to ellmll\ate Avenue. Florence Hetu. 189 :-!or- al~ _or. Wakefield , Elspeth , . Har ham meet
tees of the Bc:a P si Alpha fraterny grammatical u~i:e of these folk Avenue. Rosalea Elo-.·itz, 29 M"riorie M Schr.i:mm, Chr,sune E
nity took place October 1. when the
rrns lh~ term ' "11.:\,.t. • IS to be !\larburv Avenue, Thurston T . Rob- Bllls. Nancy R \\heeler, Margaret h,m. Barrinston; Barba ra :'II. :New- first formal meeting of the house
,cd 10 the folio,, Ing wavs
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ersauon
vice president: Thomas W Fera.
son. both of Riverside.
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Dan,l'I R . Greenfield. Fay :II secre' ary. Donato Pase=~ treas·
fr1oi:1ng on your i;rivatc busl- tra1 Falls; Glenn M. Wood H4
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urer; Domenic ).1ainelli hr.storlan;
eu
.
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and Ruth E. Jenison. both o( Fruit lllarguente C Lombardo. both oi
Topazio, chainnan Anthony N. Sil·
ThetJ~b your reporter has not Hill Avenue, and Joan SawyN, Greenwood Sybil Abrams, Doris Joyce A D~wle}·. John J Phipps, ,·estri. Joseph Cuido, Domenic
pme into contact with a!'y other Lookout A,·enue, all of No:L'i M. Catanio and Ceor::c T. Papa- Clerna C Bell. Mary J Fulford, Ma1~elll. and Bartolo Rizzo: scho•
~~gcs of thL~ lf.'rm. he will grate· Pro,·tdence.
dOJ)oul~. of East Green-...1ch. Hi da H H igins and Dolores R. lu le committee. Calvin Giusti.
all or Cranston,
u~y a cept and acknowledge any
\\"oonso::kct honor students arc, Joanne B Shellenberger and B.:ir- Pks\
ch;;;lrman. Vi{lccnt Ra~os'..a and
1
1
o, tribut • ns.
, G
bara Harris, both of Quonset Po1n1
Out-of-State honors students were Francis J Scopa, athletic commitOh. Vt'S about Coach Keaney s
ertrude Culler, Crove Street. Rob- L
E
Elizabeth J tee, Ludivio De!Ciuo, chairman,
' rst team hneut>--"Tlm~ ··
ert S. Colwdl, Carrington Ave- _awrence
· _Conrot. Ha':°ilton Charmion Perry.
nuc; Ra~mond D'Aquanno, Provi- J anet T Johnson. Wickford. Pru- Beatty. Jllina H Koninll. J oyce L. Thoma~ W Fera and Salvatore Co•
dence Street Thomas J
King. cilia Briden Rwn:ord. Robert v...d- T, r ,· and Arthur S Waltz.man.
t.roneo.
THE TOWERS
Summer Street. an1 ~onnan J
Salois, P3radis A venu~.
Jee Cream • San:lwiches
Providence res1aents are Donald
A Cohen. lllary Klanlan R1ld L I
Hours: 12 noon till 11 p.m.
Pant.ilone, Harold L. Bloom. J ean J
1-ARRAG,\:-i;SETT, R. I.
Burns. Marilyn D Hindle Jc hn D ,
JllcDonough, Jr Leo:1 T :-:a,ig1an.
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IPrc-:entations Honor Day I
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Beta Psi Elects
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The New Wakefield Cleaners
INCORPORATED

I

CHILD CARE
CHILIJREN CARED FOR
BY TifE DAY OR WEEK
11> p lr.asaol sorrou.ndincs
;.nd home atmosphere

I
II
I

FOU~T..\l;,.;' PE~S
WATER:\1.'1.S TAPERITE
REY:-:01,DS ROCKET
BUXTO~ LE,\1 IIER GOODS

Offer the Best and the Fastest
Service on Campus

WEIBEL'S NEWS STorrn

Pbont: 649-R-12

Wall:efleld

S/Ll'ER STAR

For n,ose

Insistent Appetites

RESTAURANT

Practically E.erytblnr t.o

!toy Lan~ - :--,.na.ger

Suit Your Ta•te ;.t
IGBT LUSC'HES and SPEClAL
FULi, COURSE DI:"JSERS
"Doc" E,·ans'
"Tbt: Place Where Yon Can
I
Han a Satisfyini Meal'"
I G A STORE
We stn·e the best quahty
IBy Ute Colleie Gate)
Amer.can and Chinese Food
nt reasonable price■
:,;ooA • ICE CREAM - COOKIES
Tel. Narra. 280
( 'HEESF. • CRACKERS
80 lllaln SL
Wal<efleld, Jl.. I.
COLO CUTS

I

I

I

I

A NEW SERVICE
For Sludent• llnd f'&culty and all resldenh of Klncst.on who wl1h

t?

ha,·e tbelr !hoes rebuJlt.

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES
HAROLD BLOM
ROBERT O'DONNELL
ROBERT TIEMAN
BARBARA SIMPSON
MICHAEL KITSOCK MARION REYNOLDS
ZAVEN NAHIGIAN

~Ir. ( harles F.,·ans~ owner uf ··Do,·'"

1 n n s IG '\ S ton, has •~rrrd lo work with u,.

Jus t put a nott- in ) our ahori, "Ith your name and address eod in•
~l~ucllur,s. All 5hota1 n,utrit ht: v.ra1·,1u·d. Lca\1! the bun:ilc a.t the
GA l lore. '-;hot,!i \\Ill br- callrd for ftlonday at 5 p . m., and nlll
hr really Yrl<lar mornlnc Call tor )our shors by n,me.

SMl'l H BHOTIIERS
132 Jllalu Strerl

SHOE llF.BUrLDFRS
Looi,; JI Your Shoes -

WakcDrtd,
Others Do

n. 1,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
CLEANING WILL BE CALLED FOR DAILY

l
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a showing of " A Star ls Born,'' :tinging and refrffi!m--------e
n1~,
Th e reception COitUnJ
starring Frederick March and
Association THETA CHI'S
1
Betty
Allen,
PauUne
Bric
Janet Gaynor, plus films o! this
Fall Open Invitation Regatta on
1
NAME
SLATE
Tulley,
and
Anne
Bloom:
~
year's
R.
r.-Malne
football
game
ON RIFLE BILL
/ the Charles River Basin for the
_
Erwin H. Schell Trophy
FreshThe next program is scheduled
Eta Chapter of Theta Chi !ra- ror next Friday evening In the E
I
Four postal matches have been men who are llsted for \.be meet
mp oyment Opporh..,,
definitely scheduled by the Rifle a~e Ruscell Hunt, Mike Crowell, ternlty elected officers for the year' same place. The title Of the teaat their regular meeting
last I ture pictures will be announced
____
•"llli
Team, and two IChalJenites tha.t William Baton and Joe Crowell.
Thursday night. The ofllcers elect- <luring
the
week.
Admission , 1 A studen
were sent out last week are os yet
are
as
follows:
president.
Joscharge
ls
15c
and
it
Is
hoped
th.at
t
to
represent
00
unanswered, it was reported to- I Coach Beck Comments
eph Rock; vice president, Kenneth attendance will be such that the , Ne~v . York Times on ~ •
day by Sgl. Frank L. Doggett,
Burkhardt; secretary, samuell Hail; rate can be reduced In th~ future. , di~ r1bute Sunday and w~~ 1
team coach
Cornell University is to exNext Saturday, Oct. 26. will be treasurer, Ed"'-ard Smith; marsh.\!, , Students. !acuity and their fami- I tions on a oommtsmo.n baaia. Yli.
lies- may attend.
2. Students to work 0
change scores with the Rhody I an open date for coach Bill Beek Francls McElroy.
Steward,
Champlin
Wllbour;
potato !arm.
n ~
marksmen during the week of and his loot~all Roms, unless a
Dec. 7. with the second potential last minute game Is scheduled but chaplain, Anthony Rodi; social
3. Students to al
1
chairman,
Robert
O'Connell;
hisNewman
Club
News
seedlings
for
the
dllln
llh,~
victim, Mass Institute of Tech. the "Beckmen'' will get tib.elr share
of practice sessions during the tor1an,
.
Harold W. Brown1ng, J r.
--Apply at Plac co ege·- ~
rds
v;1rslty, to compare reco
during week nevertheless. Coach Beck,
House m•Mger, Frank Zito; IIThe Newman Club was very Green Hall.
ement ~
the week of Dec. 14.
University o! Wlsconsitl has ap- who Is a firm believer In hard brarlan, Steve Hurley; assistant honored to have as Its guest speak- i
plied for a date during the week work for an inexperienced eleven, treasurer, Richard Holmes; flrst er, Thursday evening. October 10,
ot Feb. 22, and rounding out tbe will personally see to that.
guard, Charles O'Donnell; second Gover,nor John O. Pastore. The
The • tomato was 071
Governor delivered a very l11$1>1r- grown in Peru for ornani
~
sche<hile as It now stands is the
When quizzed about the overall guard, Richard Holmes.
Ing message on "The Human Side I purposes, but it ts now 0 ~ Of'!//,;;
University of Pitl.9burgh fQr the picture or this year's var,ilty agweek of Ma~h e.
gresslon, Beck said that the squad's
of Government." In his message m<>st versat~le f<>Ods. Eat the:u oi
New Movie Program
Matches with Brown Univel'Sity showing as a whole has not been
he stressed the !aith we should of-h-and, sliced. i ~ salads ~
and the University of Maine have t.>o bad, even though dlsappolnthave In our public officlals.
stewed. scallope<I, broil~
Father Hart, chaplain, led the fried. They also make ex...~
been applied for during the week ing at times. As the Rhody menThe first of the motion picture
of Dec. 7.
Both these and the tor expressed it, however, most revival series opened ln Quirm group In the recitation of the ros- 1sauce for meats, beans. rice.....,
Cornell competition will be shot of the contenders are lnexperi- Auditorium, Sunday evening with ary, which was followed by group ghetti. macaroni and other!~
on the same day, with the scw:es enced freshmen, eager to learn, yet
recorded at that time to be offi- lacking in general
coordination
cial in all three contests.
and varsity savvy. Io other words,
Meanwhile, the training program this year ls Rhode lsland·s buildfor the varsity, substitute and nov- lug year on the gridiron, with
ice team..~ was progressing under sights trained on the future,
the watchlul eyes of Sergeant DogWhen Coach Beck said dLSBpgett and Co-Captains Larry Davis ,pointing, he was referring in parand Lou Koussa. The membership tlcular to the Brown game, when
was out in half last week when the Bruins set the Rams down by
those with unsatisfactory attend- t.he humiliating score of 29--0. The
ance records for the training per- Rams, who outplayed the Browni<>ds were cut.
iles during the opening minutes
of play, fell completely apart alter a costly fumble and a Brown
PHI SIGMA
recovery following a Bruin punt.
It could be called the "psycholo,zTO INITIATE
1ica1 point·· of the entire game, for
had the Rams gone over for the
Phi Sigma held a business meet- first score.
the entire outcome
Ing last week and discussed plans might have been changed.. &
for their pre-initiation party. In- events turned out, though, it was
vitations to the society will be extended to eligible underclassmen Brown who got the lift it needed.
after the party has taken place.
However, what's done Is done,
Phi Sigma's initiation wJJI be held I with no beefs about it, according
sometime at the end of November. , to Coach Beek. It's the proper atti~ude to take ill any sport, and
with a grand guy like Bill Beck
Yachting News
lbehind the words, it must be the
--right slant. Anyway, here's hopCommodore Ralph Potter and the ing optimist.ically for a great
Rhode Island State College <:rew Rho<ly igridiron team In fllt.ure
will 11".ake their bid for the Dan- Years•
mark Trophy on October 26-27, •
·
when they race on the Thames River in the Fl!th Annual Inter-<;olGirls' Hocke
legiate Yacht Racing Association's I
___ Y
1
Intem.ationa~ Invitation Dinghy
The Women's Athletic Assocla-1
1
~g;t~'.
~srmnsored by the , tion has been Invited to play at
1 Beaver Country Day School in
The Ra
sail
Y
t
N. E. Inte~Coll~:teo&o~fr~~ I Bolslton, O_ctober 19. for the lnterAmh rst
0c b
CO ege Field Hockey Play Day
ddea~ed ~sto: ~U~g;'h~d~? This is ~he first time a team h~
bury College, Amherst ~ Bo: ~e! ~~:•~~ :,1<eb part In a play
doln ln the 15th semi-annual New
as ecome a memEngland Associate Member Din h j her of the United St.ates Allied
Championship or the Inten:on!gi- 1 leld ~ockey Association. The
ate Yacht Ra I
Assoc
, earn is scheduled to play Radwhich was he!/~! the
cliffe College and Lasell al.so.
RJver under the auspices o! M· 1 T
Severa_! colleges from the NorthRalph Potter gathered 44 p~l~ts· ~as~are included and an all college
to be the highest scorer In the re: oc ey team wW be picked from 1
gatta.
the players. Twenty-four outrtandOn November 10 and 11 , the Nau- Ing hockey players selected by I
tical Association of M. I T
Ill M!ss Nardone, Miss Massey and
hold the Sixth Annual .Int~r:01- :~•:~tAnthony will take part lo the
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SMOKING

PLEASURE
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Fuel Oih,
Range Oil
Kerosene - Oil Burner Service CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOPPE
l\fobilg~
Mohilubrication
AAA Emergency Service

BY TIIE COLLEGE GATE
t

r

All Lines of Bo.u ly Culture

(:

COMMUNITY
SERVICE STATION

I

K l.;NYON A VENUE
FLORAL COMPANY

n1rh and C.:burab Str~ets

CUT FLOWP.RS

PEACE DALE, n. L
Phonfl U0t
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ON E OF THE BEAUTIES IN

lo

" ANN IE GET YOUR GUN "

CORSAGES
Telephone: 98

Why Go "Down lhe Lioc?"
'TJtY OUR

Hl<,p at

'fHJ~ SNACK HAR
(Juuiidc lhc Muin Gttle
~fouday lbrourb J'rld1&y
'Murolr,p I l
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